. ~ECONVERBION PROI)RAl.l U1 THE I'IORitERS l'ARTY
( auPP].ement to the R~aoluUon on the Ame:doan .Question}

For Workers l:ltrugg:tel

· For Socialism!
1

1..

fu National 2Q-l!.ru!!:
4 hours a day.

i"·

:'i

~

5 'daye a week

The productive capanity of the U.&.A. makes a secure, dignified
and completely human life possible !or all, now, today. Production
during the war proved it.
The· shortening of the working day is the first require;ment if
!he worker is to develop and express himself as a truly eoctal being •

.a.

Workers Oontrol 91. i'19c!,v.QHan

By factory committees democratically elected by rank and file.
WO:!'kera in or<jer;
.
· a.• · ~o inspect ·the bcioka of the capitalist class and t.:> eeourel. ·
procjuotion fc:!' the use of men in plaoe ot production !or capitalist·•
profit.
.
.
·
· ·
b• To make the workers ma11tere of and not th~> .'mere tool.u· of.. , .
the machine.

3.

Worke:rs Defense. Guards

'.OnlY the organization of at.ri.ke pickets ir.to permanent. arid
oipl.ined workers gUar.ds oim defend the workers and the oouuti:'y
against police brutality and F:isoist violence and aggTessioii;
4•

!. GoJ.arar,teed Mini!!!l!m AnnJ:!.& wage 91.

i§QOO'.oo ~ f~..l!i

a

Only such
WF.ge O!lll enable ·induat'rial Bnd :farm workers to ·eD,:O..
joy the :fa.oilities they oreote.
.
. .
· · · . · ·.
·i

:,:

,.Only a wage .th~t rids the family of the limitation, the oompe-:
tiUon, the degradatLn of poverty will permit build·ing harmon10U:a''
relatic·na·.between husbands, and w~vea, parents and children,, between man an_d man, rece a.'ld race.
~ ·
5.

~clition

.Q! ,Tim Crow

The organized working elaes with the mass organiz~tiona of ·th~
Negroes must systamatioally w~ge merciless WRr ageinst Jim Orow.
whioh weakens, divides and dishonors the whole olass, diegraoell
the. whole nation.
This ia a :fundamental necessity 1·f Lnbor, Nep-o and White,
tile and Jew, are to raaist a:1d onrcomc the oom.~.on enemy~ the
capitalist class •.
full. eoonomioi-poU tioal and .soo ial equality
raoiRl
and re igioua minorities..
4 .
w.

:!or:N~gr(/e~

.c•.:.'
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'

No progr9m o•n be tou,ght tor today unless organized lallo:;o leei.ia·.
the great masses of the people against capitalism's orime of constantly raising the oost of living.
1.

Fight the .fi}.sing Oost g_f pvingZ

' Experience proves that thiB strug~e must not be left in the
·hands of compromising, cowardly and vacillating trade union leaders. Organized action by the unior.s must be supplemented and supporte by rank and file committees, committees of farmers, coneu"
mere, housewives, .tenan'ce and bye very variety of looal, regional
end national mass action,

•.

a.

[Q. Wage Outs
An immediate federal law to establish $40.00 a week as the

minimum wage in all industries.
Fight Against Inflation l!llii..Black Mar~
Representati·~ea of organized labor and of the ·independent
mass organizations of the people shall participate in conjunction
with the Federal. and State authorities to:
i.. esta.bl.iah commodity prices. .
11. allocate and distribute ecaroe commodities,. includirg
housing to guarantee the minimum cf essential requirements to .. the
poorest work.ers .and.! armera, irrespective o:f their wage .status.;"·
"·
, iii. mobilize the people ·against the black marke.ts whioh·
; .live qff scaro.i ty and inequality.
b.

r'

o.

Automatic increases· .!!1 ~ .].Q. Meet any !il.M

gJ_ Living

Organized labor must lead the nat ion 1~ waging. an immediat~. ,..
struggle :!'or:

a.

!he Return At pnoe of All ..&znerioan Armed Forces Froni ~£!1.!:!!:..

3 •. Vooat ior.al and 'General Education• to any' a·tanderci
youth, unemployed wo1·ker 6 ond e x-'seT'i ice men ·at. govs.rnme•nt
supplementary to une)llployment insurance ·at regular,
rates.
·
!II
~

'

.

.

In the world-11ide struggle between coapitalist. barbar1om ·and

.
the new age of peace and plenty, the great maj·ori ty of th.e .Amari.,.
oan people passionately need a better world, a world of:
.,

1•

•I

. a.

s.
. '·

~~ned

Economy

Social izatio!). .21. the IAeans Qt. Production
Control ar.d ,Pev~lopment Q! J.j;omio Eneri!Y .!!!. !M._Interests S!.l.i.
Oiviliat:! Production .!!Ud Oonsu:nption.
· ·

lli
Substitution for the §tanding!...~ S!..t Ai~~'"1:fil~0~t!
IndissolublY Linked up with .th'e Facto~ .=......,~•
.. ,..,,·.

··. ,- ,·

s.

e.

• •••
While missing no opportunity to struggle for this program, organized 1:\bor must demonstr<te to the nll.ticn that this :;.ro;;rem crm
never be realized wi thcut:

All. Independent Labor Party

based upon the trade unions, the ra."'k snd
file committees c! the workers, consumers committees, farmers committees, mass organizations of the Negroes and !Ill other rnaes or-·
ga."l izations.
This Independent Labor l?arty must mobilize the messes of the people
to establish:
,,
A Workers Government

which will
n~ · institute the tr.:.ly derr:ocr?.tio
WOrkers and farmers P.nd all the exploited
b. exercise. the gre~t, power a! .AznericAn to· , · ·. ·
help in the estn.blishment o:f tbe World Socialist FederatiOn, the- ·
only safeguard against capitalist barbarism and. the Third 11orld '·'·"'· r,;;:•::'

••••
. Workers, establish en alliance with the farmers, t
...
middle .olaseee, the ::1assea of the llegroes the ex-se.:vicfl mer" _ . '·''''""'•':;:
the youth to protect the der.:ocrR.tio liberhee of.the peonle,- ill•, .... ,.•. ,,.
·them over to the proaam of the l'lorksre· party carry. it through.to ............ ,_.,,
the end, and 'Qre~k the resistance of _the c~p.italist monopolists. · ·. ·
anq r.eaoticmeriea who ·seek· tp oppaa·e the wishes and the_ will at· :.th._o· }t;;\%~
·great n.ajority of the American people.

The Use cf the Progra'll J2x_ the Party

.

•'

The slo~an of a :t'OUl' hour dey· on.d a five day wee:t should be
the· central slog9n by which the p'-«' ty brings to the mas~es:
a.
b.

its concrete conceptions of a socialist order
its immediAte stop-gap for any mass unemployment,

That the workers might not immed~r..tely accept it io not an ar::...
gument againct the slogan. Ita signifio .• nc:e is th~t, not .being': ·
posed merely as 20 !:curs a week, it allows the p'll'ty propag-.md.ia-·.
- tio&lly to raise all questions ct oepi talist production and eoo,iali
ist relatione of production,· lllld consumption (leiau.r.e, eduo~:>tl.on :
for higher produotiv1ty 1 emanoip~tion and eq•Jality of 11ornen 0 -etc,
in concrete terms, undere.tandable to the wo;rkers.

At the same time, Section II of the Program ima.blee pro pagan""·
da to revolve around the simplest and moat immediate 6f issues,
fighting the higr. coat of living, the release of American aoldiera,
etc.
The mere reading of the program must be an educ,•tkri for the
workers • The program aims at making concrete the workero reeentment against the bloody chaos of contemporary capitalist society
and linking the struggle for immediate demands to the need and thl!l
concrete vision cf a civilized life for the working class.
The program at the orur.e time must fortify the worker ~ainet
the specific capitalist propagAnda of the age, the incessant hammering into the workers' mind that socialism and planned economy
mean totalitarianism. For this among other reasons, the progr~
en•')baeiees always the active intervention of the masses themselves,
their self-activity, their self-mobiliza.tion, as the embryonic·
.fc·~• even under c api tEllem of the full d.emocracy of the working
,
cla<:s which will in time unloose their full creative power and sate..,
guard them against totalitarianism of any kind. Part II of ·the pro-.
gram gives the imn:edi<t e· concrete axis ·!or ~truggle. lt .can be
.
· changed and supplemented as the concrete aitU9tion demands.
~ ~.

,,
The progralll, by oonatRnt.ly emphasizing the activity of
•,! workers as a eoci?l force in the proceF-a of solving eooi.llJ. · uroa·lems,' 'makes tbe Wol'kers gresp the conception not only of ·soo2a.L:Lsm
as plenty for all, tomorrow or in the distanc~, ·but of.
·. mobiliz;otion of the '""ssea today as th need and duty o:f
iilg ole sa; le•ding inevitably to violent social revolution . . ..
·row. T""ua, the working class is made to see .social revolut
the .inevitable end of ita attempt net only to· win a de.o.ent .. life·
but to aubstit'ute its m:n activity for the tyr81 ny of capital and
the bureaucrati9 leading strings of ita. labor lieutenant·a.
· ·· ·
The program dc,es.not hide the idea of rev·olutionary e.ction or
seek to smuggle it 1:1 as some discovery to be made by the wo:rk•eris:•· ·
at the last moment. Ar.:•1ressing itself to the militant worken, ..it.
,guides iteel#md attempts to teach the w.orkera the t=uths of ooll1':' ·:
mlinism and .the methode o:! social: .revolution.· Not to do this is to· ..
deny our whole analysis' of the epoch and to create an im~ginary ·' ·
working class whiot at this stage is unable to produce sufficient . ·,
workers who are able to understand from the Wo;rkare Party the lliqah
truths of modern society•
·
·
i· ,~:-- .

....'.

.•·.

•...
·. •.
•

.~,,I

The party or the individual p~rty member does not at all.t.:ll!>EUI,·
under all oiroumetanoee advocate all sec tiona or all ·aspects .of.
the progrem in the aeme way. Th.e a.otivity of the inrl ividual
member nas been, is and always will be adroit ·response to a
orate, situation. There will be one response in the democra
another in the bureauoratic UMW, yet another in a period of qui-·'·
escenoe, still something d i!fersnt in a period of sharp orisia 1
.
varying according to the strength of the Workers Party in the par-·
ticular situation, and innumerable other qualific~tiona.and modi-· ..
!ications. But in this epoch, the p~rty preset the general prpPR::O ·.:
ganda,· pamphlets, speeches, ed~to,tion, eta. se. the strategic line ·
of the party's approach to the working class and a1'1llS tho indiv~ .
~u!U J)!l:rty member in. his individl.!al approach to contacts l.n tbe
·

....

~

shop. The BRIJr' ctr•tegio line, apJOearing in the ·pre's~ ~1th. fl.8xo. .·
ibility, firmness ~nd ingenuity, stimulates the workers to bring
to the party ·or the individual member their observations, encuir-o
ies, and even their doubto about the policies of the Workers ·Party as the p~rty of social revolution. Thus, the VP.ry sobriety
and oloee att~ntion to the dl'lily business o! the unicn, which must
diatingllish every pox•ty member, shculd form precisely the wedge
by wtiich the adv~noed woritera who re~d the p~rty press vv ill be
,
driven to rnise with the Trotskyi tea the 'Orobleme cf thE social reo.:
volution. Th•t the worker may disagree should not 'lnduly trouble. ·.
the party activists. If the epoch is wh9t we any it is, th•t dis-.
ngreement will be turne<l to Pgresment in the case of increasing
·
numbers. Wh•·t is 1mper~tivc is that the worker3, while reopeoti."lg
us for our devotion and resource in cur doily activity, eilould ·
' know whet we etand :tor, not rr.erely for a workers gov.ernl:!ent and
nation!llization, but for the self-ao'l;ivity of the workers op the
road to social revolution.
If the social revolution is not poaed, the conGt~nt emphasis·
of the ?arty upon the present barbarism and the coming ~e~';r,lct,io!tc
of cur society by Worl<i War III, oan only lea<i the worker to aa : ....
-_at-titude -o~ hopaleasnea·s or a belief .-~he.t, thes_e. tremenqous·-'prob~ :.,,··.~"."·"·'·'~'
. lome osn be solved by paxlaimentary or. ocns.titut.ional meana .. · ·
. neii·h~r case does he feel impelled to join the revolutici·ne::r•; piJ:"'· /.,: . •;)
·ty . ·on the other, hand it iA•the bold p<>sLl.,;: vf .r·~:~~if}.:;~~~~~f
oi!ll.tb'lll and revolutio!lary a'>tion whicll !l.c''~~ ·the. i

c.<:·:•.c,,•,: •.

-~'-ei·.i·c:a.

of. the edv9nccQ. v:ol'k~r, pieroe!3 th:-o"J.gh ·the

· ole ideology and pulls him tcward the party.
· April 8, 1946

J. &. Johnson

bc>lil,gE~;:;,,
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THE PROGRIUI OF THE MINORITY
/.

...'

The coming convention of the Workers Party is· confronted with
_opposing resolutions on all the main questions feeing the party. ·
These dif!erences began to appear in 1,941 following tha fir~t
convention of the Workers Party. AlthOugh the pol i tioel differences remain within the framework, aims and principles of the Foll.rt)l
InternationaJ., the majority tendenc:r in the Workers Party shows a
growing divergence from the theories and methods of M~xiam, the
tradition's of Bolshevism, and the program ana perspectives of tlla
Fourth In tern at ionaJ..
Therefore, i l l lli. ouroos_!l!l, Q1 the conmntion, the minority
proposes to form an orgsnized faoticn because it is firmly convinced that the party line must be radically oban<,ed in order to
overcome theglp which exi'-ltB between the radicalization of the American masses and the growth of the Fourth International in the
United States.
The Worker's P<trty is bes~d upon· the fundamental conception oJr·
a Bolshevik. Party as one in which groupings andfJ.otione haye the
fullest right to. existence.
·
The minority iei fully aware of its-re·eponsibi:!-it.ies sabers of a !action. It intends to be scrupulous in ita cb·eerv.an·oe·:,:,
·of .them. .
'
It is also aware of its rights and it expects :£roll! _the,l·e'a,liJl:~·j:i~:'i!~
ship of ,the party, precisely because it ie in the. inajor'ityl•· a ·
:.~orupulous observance of the letter and the sp~rit of all 1ts •-,;i2hiil1~·:
.·.The
ml:nority
expeiJt the cooperation of the pa1'ty 1 e~g:~:~~-~~:~;:,;:~~~~
.in trying
to will
minimiz~ the inevit'l.ble frictions inherent
· 93. relations. An important part of this cooperation is
•;; tion by tbe .majority against rU1)lors or acousations, either
l·io or in private, that the minority. intends -or proposes to
·the party and •join the Socialist Wor.kers Party.

1

. The minority ·particularly wishea_ to draw_ the
·membership to· the fact that it does not prop.oae.!
'in branches, branch executive oomm'itteea and other
units of the party except in the higheet polioy-:Corming oo•~l:lHI•
. -The minority further declares that it will do ita t~tmoat-tr,fk.•'\.::•:i::
give an example of how a Bolsliavik Party oonduote i'aotionaJ. e
glee for the edUCBtion of the party as a whole and to !lelp nnnvliit{A
the 8coialist Workers Party and the Fourth International of
feasibility of unity and the sinoerity.of the Workers Party
·tbis question.
·
·
Those comrades. \'lho understand and appreciate the .e-~,!l;ll'Ll ioa1~0~1 ':',?.J!
of· the gener& pol i tioal line advc:>oated by the mine
derstand ·tbet it ie not only t":leir right but the:l:r llligni!S'U nu1:v•_,,,
the movement to resist moral intimldation of any k
the~ p·roposed faction. 'ro follow the organizational-"'""'"''
ing. from thai~·· poll tioal <>onviotions const itut&~ not· >SJp;~BJ.. n -~·; '·''"'''~l

but .loyalty to the party.
While the minority does not in any way minimize the importance.
end significance of its position on the Russian question, it does .
!lilt consider agreement on this question a prerequisite for joining
· th!l fa.otion. H invites those comrades to join who accept the getleral line of this decla.tation and o:l the minority rc<aolutions presented 1!o thia convention.
In the 1 ight of the above, the minority submits the following
program to the membership:

..

n

~ogrem

ill

th~

United States

1. ~the reaffirmation o! the analya.is of the Fo11nding Conference of the Fourth Internatio)na1 that· the United at~tea, .as part
of world capitalism is in a pre-revolutionary period.
Against theories of American "exceptional ism."
For the transitional program wh.ioh is baaed on. the objecti·;rely.
pre-revolut.ionary situation.
Against bas.tng a transitional program on the conjectural .back--·
wardness of the masses.
For carrying ori the day-to-de,;~ tasks in the framework of the
oonorete, ~otual, i.e. r~volutionary perspeot.ive.
.

"

Against
the workers
dietarit
and
'
.

.,

the opportunism which oonoentratee the. attention of ...
on immediate demands 'Rhile ·paning socialism. as· soirie• ·
ultimate
goal.·
·
.

2· !9I, the advocacy of a Labor .Party distinguished :from the,
.beginning from a .refo1"11list labor party and inseparably linked
the revolutionary purpose cf the· transitional program.
·
I

.~</

·.-l.L.

, Against the sectarianism which oppoeeo the slogan of
Party. ·

l9L the propagation. of the oonoept of workers'·
duction ahd a workers' government based on factory committ
propaganda and agitatic.n :for rank and file trade unn~i.~·j:n~r:~~~~i~~~:~~~
stewards committees, etc to open the books and.,to c
t ion as a step in the development toward factory o
~aina"t the abstract use of slogAilB of nsticnal:!.zation 1 worka"a ,
·control of px·oduotion and workers government!. witho\lt 11nl!;1ng
.·..·
withI concrete forms CJ:f mass aoticn anli organ za.t ion.
.·
·
.
·,
,'.
\,

ror the propagation of tho oonoept of workers 'defense guards
in connection with every strike and etreet.demons~tion.
Against the concept that the propagation of workers 4efenee
guards presupposes preparation for th~ immedi~te seizure of

'
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3. (J'or
reaffirmation of the position of the Thil:d Interliational First Four Congresses) end the Fourth Internet ioneJ. that the ··••
Negro question is part of the national question.
· ' .
·· ·
AAaitlst the Dehsian conception that tbe:::e ia' no N~gro questioo
outside of the struggle between ,labor and capital.

b.··'·r- .
~..:,:~

t '

For the recognition by the party of tbe immediate practical
sigilificanoe for tbe building o! the party which lies in the tre- ·•.
mendous revoluticnary energy of the Negro masses.
Against any deprecation cf the indepenaent mass struggles of
the Negro peoole. AgalJ!§i any progreJII which implies breaking up
the inde;;endent 'Negro organizations.
International Program

ae

4, For the reaffirmation of the analysis of our S!'Cch
being
· profounaly revolut 1onary and ~he analysis of the proletariat as
capable and striving to take the moat ciraeti() measures to tear down.
csp ital ist soc 1ety.
A.~a inst

t.he theory ot r._et:rog.reeelon.

For the reaffirmation of .the analyliis of the Fou.rih
.... tional of our epoch as the aeath !'gony of capitali~m.
Again at ·any estimatl!·· of our 'epoch .which J)~ses' the
of a world bureaucratic collectivii:t social order. ··
For the reaffirmation of 'tile analysis of the .i'ounaing ~c;~~g.~~~~;J~
enoe of the Fourth· International· .that the aecay and ruin. ll
ots aemocrecy . only poses more sharply the ~rspectives of· P':O.L~~B,'":::::;\Bi
ian power.
·

5,

:Against all conceptions that th'e proretari"t has been llurle.d·:·
back to the conditions of its.birth, capable cf struggling only:<
for aemocratio ri.ghta.
,,,,

· 8. For the reaffil'lllatiori of the position 'of 'the ll'ounding·Oon!or,~ ·.
ence of the Fourth· International that democratic alogans.'pl!lY' 'on-:;
· ly ,en incidental and episoaio role. For the Slogan of wor~Cers ':.·:.
(or workers ·ana peasants) republic. Advocacy only of a oonatitu~
tion bas~d on 'the &oviet Power :for advanced cow1tries like 'France
ana Italy.
· ,.

Against thecon.oeption that workers today o.an be brought·i~1io:'
mo.tion only by democratic slogene. Ag9inst raising the slogans o :·
the democrstio·reoublic or "the·mostemocr.at!o constitutl.on"'for'
aavanoea countries like France or· ItaJ.y.
·

,: ·

7. For the rea:f:firruation of cur traditional analysis thlit a re,o.
volution:_ J situation oan exist without a mass revolutionary
ty.

..

Against the theol'y that the situation in Europe ana
·cannot be revolutionary because~ of the abseno' or a maea

t ionary party.

s. For the .Marxian analysis that Russia is a capitalist state tlhe
moat advanced outpost of the world-wide movement. toward stEO.tidcation.
·
Against the theory that bureaucratic colleotiviam is a new
social order.
Against_ the theory thAt Russia is a workers state' and demands
defense by the "orking class, conditic.nal or otherwise.

i l l the concept ths.t the Stalinist parties, outside o! the
U.s.s.R., are working olase parties.

9.

Against any theory that theca parties are the politicol expression of a ner- class.

'

.

For critical support to the Communist Parties, outside of the
U.a .s .R, ·whenever they oppose the bourgeoisie (e. g. France, Chi?a) •
Against any policy o;f abst_entioniam towards the Stalinists.,
.

-

Against Stalinism. chief.ly because, more than any otl1er party
tod&y, ·it frustrates end betrays the desires of the ·masces·forao--cial z:evoluticn.
·
, .For the self-mobilizet.ion o! the masses toiVIU'ds 'worke~s ."demo;.:.'::·,
.oraoY6s the only safeguard against the Stalinist and refarmia:t ·
·misleadere. Or the proletP.riat and aa the 6nl:r solution to tl:i"ii
·_nomic-political oontradio.tions .of capitalist society•
·

.

· Building th!!_ PartY.
10. For the· tr.amormation of ou.'= party, nc.w
int.o a mass party of the working cla.sl;
. -- Yi

~

.
For a paper Which appears openly end obviouely as .an or_gan af
·revolutionary socialism and ilhioh presents "the tr~l"ths of Commun-ism and the methods of social revolution" concretely relRted t·o ·• · ·
the class struggle.
· !QI. a paper which will address itself mainl:r to the militant
e+ements of the working class.

<·

Against any reversion to oonoentr•tion· on the radicaliZed .in'-·
telligentsia.
For a paper which acts as a reo.ruiting agent in harmony with ...
the rhythm of the developing olaBB struggle it:~ the United St~tes •
· For c.gi tll.t ion which is governed by the strategy of the tr!ll'! ·
. tlonal program of the Founding Conference o! the •rourth Inhrna":' ,.
: tional.·.
·
·
·
·

